The genus Carcharolaimu.r was defined by Thorne (1939) , with descriptions of two new species, C. tees and C. dentatu.r, and the transfer of Actinolaimu.r rotundicauda (de Man, 1880 ) Steiner, 1916 . C. pizai Lordello, 1953 and C. formo.ru.r Lordello, 1957 resemble C. dentatus in having a dentate labial cuticularised structure. C. drepanodon Loof, 1964 has a distinctively shaped spear. Specimens representing three new species of the genus have been recovered from soils in the Murray Valley. These are mostly smaller than described species, and have in common a feature not previously recorded in the genus -a small muscular bulb in the slender anterior part of the oesophagus. This bulb is most strongly developed in C. multico.rtatu.r n. sp. where it appears associated with a modification of the cuticular lining of the oesophageal lumen.
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